
 

STOUGHTON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

MEETING MINUTES 

October 18, 2017 @ 6:30 P.M. 

CARNEGIE ROOM, STOUGHTON PUBLIC LIBRARY 

 

PRESENT: Sam Baughn, Student Representative; Sandra Black; Sid Boersma, City Council Representative; Jeff 

Fimreite, Stoughton Area School District Representative; Petra Horst, Library Board President; Eric Hohol, Dane 

County Representative; Jean Ligocki; Mike Vienneau, Library Board Vice-President 

ABSENT: Heather Danielson; Linda Schaefer 

ALSO PRESENT: Richard MacDonald, Library Director; Sarah Monette, Library Administrative Assistant. 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER. President Horst called the meeting to order at 6:32 P.M. Seven Board members, Black, 

Boersma, Fimreite, Horst, Hohol, Ligocki, Vienneau, were present, constituting a quorum.  

 

II. REVIEW OF AGENDA. Horst moved item XV.D. to III. She introduced Jeff Fimreite, the new Stoughton 

Area School District Representative. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF STUDENT LIBRARY BOARD TRUSTEE. Moved by Boersma, second by Hohol, to 

accept Sam Baughn as the non-voting Student Representative on the Board of Trustees. Motion carried 7-0. 

 

[Baughn arrived at 6:35 P.M.] 
 

The Board introduced themselves to Baughn and vice versa. 

 

IV. REVIEW/APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 20, 2017. Moved by Boersma, second by 

Vienneau, to approve the minutes as presented. Motion carried 7-0. 

 

V. RECOGNITION OPPORTUNITIES.  The Board signed thank you notes for Jessica Knutson (Edward Jones), 

Bill Hasz (Stoughton Area Community Foundation), Marg Listug (Livsreise Norwegian Heritage Center), June 

Bunting (Bryant Foundation). 

 

VI. PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD. n/a 

 

VII. CORRESPONDENCE. MacDonald shared the letters from Livsreise about their third-quarter free-will 

donations, totaling $536.75, which they chose to give to the Library. He also shared a letter from a patron thanking 

Kate Hull (Adult Services Librarian) for her help with a local history project; and a thank you letter from the 

Stoughton Area School District for the Library’s contribution to the New Teacher Bags. 

 

VIII. EDUCATION UPDATES. n/a 

 

IX. BOARD IN-SERVICE. Vienneau led a discussion about what the strategic plan for the next decade should 

be. Hohol suggested doing a community needs assessment. Fimreite concurred. Hohol and Ligocki both asked if 

the assumed strategic plan, expansion of the Library, was necessarily the right avenue to take. Boersma offered 

data that the government of the City of Stoughton is pushing for the City to expand. Fimreite agreed that SASD 

needs more students. Horst asked Baughn what students want from the Library. Baughn said students primarily 

want research help and quiet study space. Black said the question is whether the Library is meeting current needs. 

Monette said that from an operational perspective, what the Library needs is more staff. Vienneau said that the 

Library needs to strengthen its foundation, and then—if necessary—think about expansion. Fimreite said that a 

good question is to ask what the Library’s value is to the community. Boersma mentioned the growing Hispanic 

population; the Library could provide language classes (both ESL and Spanish for English speakers). Fimreite 

suggested STEM, language classes, parenting classes, a partnership between the schools, the library, and the 



community. Horst pointed out that the Board should also seek input from people who don’t use the Library, i.e., 

find out what might bring them in. Hohol gave Vienneau the contact information for Rodney Scheel, Director of 

Planning for the City of Stoughton. Consensus was that the Planning Committee should investigate doing a 

community needs assessment. 

 

X. REVIEW/APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR SEPTEMBER 2017. 

A. Fund 215. MacDonald presented. Moved by Ligocki, second by Fimreite, to approve the September 2017 

financial statement for Fund 215 as presented. Motion carried 7-0. 

B. Fund 217. MacDonald presented. Moved by Ligocki, second by Vienneau, to approve the September 2017 

financial statement for Fund 217 as presented. Motion carried 7-0. 

C. Stoughton Area Community Foundation. The Board reviewed the financial statements for the SACF's 

pass-through account for the Library. The statements were accepted by consensus. 

 

XI. REVIEW/APPROVAL OF BILLS FOR OCTOBER 2017. 
MacDonald presented the bills lists. 

A. Fund 215 (General Fund). Moved by Black, second by Hohol, to approve the October 2017 bills for Fund 

215 as presented. Motion carried 7-0.  

B. Fund 217 (Special Gift Fund). Moved by Black, second by Vienneau, to approve the October 2017 bills 

for Fund 217 as presented. Motion carried 7-0. 

 

XII. DIRECTOR’S REPORT. 
A. Statistics. MacDonald presented the statistics for September 2017. 

B. Director’s Report. In addition to his written report, MacDonald shared information about helping storm-

damaged libraries. Boersma suggested becoming a sister library to a Puerto Rican library. 

 

[Vienneau left at 7:25 P.M.] 

 

MacDonald also described the panels he is attending at the Wisconsin Library Association Conference 

this week. And the Library has new blinds on the mezzanine that will help with temperature control. 

 

XIII. COMMITTEE REPORTS.  
A. Finance: did not meet 

B. Personnel: did not meet 

C. Planning: see XVI D, E. 

D. Policies: see XVI.C. 

 

XIV. FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY REPORT.  Black encouraged the trustees to join the Friends. Boersma 

volunteered to pay Baughn’s membership. The Friends’ Fall Fundraiser is the first weekend in November. 

 

XV. UNFINISHED/OLD BUSINESS. 
A. Discussion of information from Stoughton Area Community Foundation and Edward Jones. Tabled until 

November meeting by consensus. 

B. Addition to By-Laws addressing the use of a student Library Board trustee. Moved by Ligocki, second by 

Black to accept the addition to the by-laws as presented. Motion carried 6-0. 

C. 2018 Library Budget. MacDonald presented the evolution of the Library budget since the October 

meeting. There was some discussion.  

 

[Vienneau returned 7:50 P.M.] 

 

Boersma stated his appreciation for MacDonald’s advocacy for the Library. Horst concurred. Moved by 

Boersma, second by Fimreite, to accept the 2018 Budget and to follow MacDonald’s recommendation to 



wait until January 2018 to decide whether and for what purpose to use the fund balance to supplement 

the present budget funding. Motion carried 7-0. 

 

XVI. NEW BUSINESS. 
A. 2018 Library Calendar. After some discussion, it was decided that the Library will be closed Sunday 

December 23, 2018, and open Sunday December 30, 2018. Boersma advocated for closing the Library 

both days. The rest of the calendar was approved as presented. Moved by Hohol, second by Vienneau, to 

accept the 2018 calendar as amended. Motion carried 6-1 with Boersma dissenting. 

B. Board self-evaluation. Vienneau explained this would be done the same way as in 2016. MacDonald said 

that Paul Vande Hei had volunteered to administer the survey again. It was agreed by consensus to sign a 

thank you note for Vande Hei at the November meeting.  

C. Unattended Children Policy. Black presented some rewording to clarify and make the policy proactive 

rather than punitive. For the staff’s sake, this policy needs to be explicit. Moved by Vienneau, second by 

Fimreite, to approve. Motion carried 7-0. 

D. [moved to III. above] 

E. Goal of Development Committee. Vienneau led discussion about creating and maintaining relationships 

with major donors. Hohol pointed out that people give to specific projects with concrete results. Mentioned 

that when he was part of fundraising for the Youth Center, they had a package they put together for grants. 

Horst suggested that Board members can do the work of staying in touch with major donors. MacDonald 

will invite major donors from the second floor renovation to the Sunday programs for the rest of 2017, 

simply as a starting point. Hohol suggested sending MacDonald’s Director’s Report to major donors. 

Vienneau suggested the importance of making people feel good about what they’ve already done. Monette 

remarked that some donors may not want communications from the Library and that it’s important to give 

them an easy way to opt out. Boersma suggested that, as the Board tries to develop a vision for the next 

10 years, they should ask their donors what they think the Library should do. Hohol suggested, in line 

with Vienneau’s comment, sending pictures and inviting donors to tour the renovated second floor. Moved 

by Ligocki, second by Fimreite, to table the discussion to the November meeting. Motion carried 7-0. 

F. 2017 SCLS Foundation Cornerstone Awards. Horst provided information about the ceremony at which 

Adult Services Assistant Cynthia Schlegel will be awarded the 2017 Program Wizard Award. She 

encouraged Board members to attend if they would be able. 

 

XVI. PENDING AGENDA ITEMS.  
A. 2018 Calendar of Work. 

B. Discussion of information from Stoughton Area Community Foundation and Edward Jones. 

C. Recognition for Paul Vande Hei. 

D. Funding for refreshments at December meeting. 

 

XVII. ADJOURNMENT. Moved by Hohol, second by Ligocki, to adjourn the meeting at 8:30 P.M. Motion 

carried 6-1, with Boersma dissenting. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sarah Monette, Library Administrative Assistant 


